Fall Wildflower Day
Saturday, September 28, 2019
9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Open to the public: Members, supporters, friends, and neighbors are invited to visit the

Lawther – Deer Park Prairie Preserve
1222 E. Purdue Lane, Deer Park 77536
(please do not park directly in front of our neighbors’ houses)

houstonprairie.org/deer-park-prairie/

Please join us for our Fall Wildflower Day to enjoy the fall blooms and wildlife at Deer Park Prairie. See prairie plants that you can use in your garden to attract pollinators, learn seed collecting techniques and take some Deer Park Prairie seeds home. Experience the beauty of insects through Chuck Duplant’s photos at tinyurl.com/CDuplant; then come and learn about them from him in person.

Bring your camera or smartphone to take photos of plants and animals that you see and post on the Deer Park Prairie Project on iNaturalist.org.

Activities include:
● Bird Survey (tentative)
● Insect Net Sweeping - by Chuck DuPlant at the Insect Popup Tent
● Wildflower Walk - learn plant identification techniques, including taking photos to post on iNaturalist
● Seed Collecting / Prairie History walk
● Complimentary lunch

For exact schedule, check closer to event date at HoustonPrairie.org
Please Register at https://tinyurl.com/DPP190928,
especially, if you are planning to enjoy lunch with us.